
•ICE *r THE PHE<U 

The 'Question for everv honest Democrat 
•-> decide i., |8 ii lietter to destroy the 
Mir y and indulge a personal feeling and 
i.'K turn (he jower of the State over to 

t Ita.lcals who have so shantefttllv 
n'-i..,.| their trust, nr support the regular 
1 nntnees and ittarcli to an assured vri• 
ttttipii 

It the Democratic party show any signs 
.. w. 'lury on its general ticket, our op 
yiini'oTs will take advantage of every 

ik |«itht and beat vour Constitution 
mr Legislature with those inimical to 
" ’eresta. snatch the .••dices trout 

’ll... to nave trusted, and in short, sue 
tU adopt the policy declared at the 

tirmi.m <'.invention, "to make no n.'tiiin- 
.. rvcl< to divide, distract and 
*' the iteniocintic partvThose 

I. ci are lending themselves to this 
•"'h...s purpose, have forfeited the respect 
v tin- tsople and thoae who most lavored 
their claims in Convention, will most as 
sur.sl.i ..|.|si»e tlicir present ttnaiural and 
"• i"-"ti»l V p ..ition — I'arkcrtiuig Tin-s 

Irvxxott in onr mi.lxt hrix forrcl into 
j. .'|.i«nly thv v.rj •-xinti-nrr of th. •rnmi 
ol.i liixtorto or^Anigiitinn Inun.lrd by Jvf 
f. tx.n tti.J until.tninH by Jarkxou. 

I hr xamr Irndvrx who’ would thux provr 
int111 und h-ail ux to .Irtrnt and demur 

alizaliou can only lo foiled in their en- 
d.-avnrx hv the l.rtive and rrselute oondiirt 
■ ■I the uiHxxex of the party. I.et three 
►tand tvarlexxly bv their t-lierished prin riphe. Jiivinje iheir nrauld lie lender* to 
dUtitiutly iiiuleretand that they ran not be 
bo mlit and xold. and .,11 will jet be well 

Morgantown Constitution. 
" e are in poixexxion of xotne fanx in 

■Miinection with (Sovernor Jacob, reert— 
aiiry, not known to the public, which we 
xhall lav before onr rva.lerx in another 
ixstte, and which will nerve to place him 
in a lex* enviable poaitinn than that nl 
llenedict Arnold He will he buried lie 
"•■«tli » Democratic majoritv ot ten tl.nu- 

s iml. and the f fonxtittition w ill b* triumph- 
ainlj ralili.xl After the election he will 
hate ample lei*ure to rejiciit nl hix lolly, mill will tally realize the force or the lol 
low inf? beautiful and pathetic xtanr.u: 

Oh, when I think* of what I am. 
And what 1 list'd to was, 

1 And* I*i»e throwed myself away Without sufficient cau*e. 

Martintburg Era. 

Jacob hnx thrown axiJr past axxocia- 
tionx. ix an apfHixtate to the party and 
principle, that have conferred u|x>n him 
all the honors and distinctioue to which 
he ia to Jay entitled, and thin in the m- 
terextx ol a xce.t (hat hnx teamed a merei 
lew war ttjxen ux, our rights, liberti. Hlld 
even our live* When this is considered 
end that long line ol tyranny and oppres- sion that was limped upon u* hv the 
party whose standard he is to-da» earn 

»ng, will the people support him ? \\ •• 
believe Mot—we know not.—A Vic Creek 
Tribune. 

The attempt to thus break up our 
perty should he discountenanced mid 
frowned down by cvetv good citizen who 
is opposed to Kadienlietn, ai.d Iih« the 
welfare of hi* State at heart Jacob an- 
Tionncement make* its fir-t appearance in 
a Kudical newspaper; and the whole thing 
; hcart'ly endorsed hv the Radical pnr*\~ 1’he question now is. Jatob and Radical 

i-m. «»r 'arndeti and Democracy ?—Mv>re- 
% i *b{ (Courier. 

Rut two ol stacles oppose tins Radical 
success. First (Governor Jacob is new a 
traitor to the party that found him almost 
a stranger in the Slate, and which u|s»n the withdrawal and with the mip|>ort of 
\ir. amden, elected him Governor ar.d 
gave him a prominence of which he and 
his friends had not dreamed. Second: 
The Democrat* of fins State arc not the 

of Republican* who acknowledge 
1 heir inability to elect a Governor or ati\ 
other State officer, and yet appeal to the 
woi-t passion* of individuals of our corn 
Tiion party fo aui iliein to accomplish otir 
cotuitioii rum Clarksburg Canter afire 

We heartily support the nominee- ol 
the barkers burg t onveni iui. We have 

o sympathy whatever with political sore 

heads, bolters, or inde|H'ndcnt candidate* 
of any grade or character We go tor lie 
Democratic nominees. National. 
county and district-• Moutuisvillr b* 
rrut. 

If have a friend to pre-s before n 

nominating Convention. and. alter doing 
all »c cunt full, what right have w«- to 
sniffle and whine, because another had 
more and better friend-; for no man has 
claim* beyond his acknowledged ability to 
perform in. dutie* that may he placed in 
hi* charge, if we receive the political 
favors and otinfie* of a party, and be- 
« aiiae of change* that occur almost every 
da). fin*l ourself where we sprang fr»#m, 
we would he an ingrate it wo* attempted fo 
1 rush the bat'd (lint lifted u- mt<i power, 
a "l fed us -imply hecatl-e that pary 
failed to see in us merits that otir own 

vanity puffed into thin air t il ready t. 
burst like soap huhhlei -~Clark*bunj .Via. 

The pop-*11 in dodge” of the Kadicats 
*( this .State ha* culminated m flit- a«lop* 
f or, of II.m J .1 .Iamb h« their cundidaie 
f«*r Governor The Iladicals have had 
tlicir expirit g hopes r* ew *d their 
fire* rv Kindled, and «til make atrenoiis 
effort* to fT**t up an enthusiasm which. if 
it d«*e* nothing more, will do nothng less 
than bring to tlo^irdU, Against ti e new 

<V>n«tittition, many voter* who might, 
otherwise, have remained <»r home 

The true l>ertiorrafs and f'onaervative* 
have a dllfv to perform, and we have no 

doubt they will march shoulder to shoulder 
m tin* conflict with idicalisnt If * the 
inerinrt of patriotism to rally round regu 
lark appointed st imfard hearer* in a 

cause that t*jn*f 
Hack, disorgani^cre ten \'rtt 

/Veil. 
Preston county rend* fhi- greeting to 

the St-ate at large, and asks the co opera- 
tor* of her sister counties 

I hat Governor Jacob ha* f*etra\ed the 
trust* ;n him that he ha* wantonly ca-t 
aside the pledge* made, in honor, to the 
people of the State at Parkersburg, and 
that pledgr* of the most solemn nature, 
made in 1*70, hnve I wen likewise ignored, 
and that he now turww io the Hadiral party 
lor succor ; therefore, he in to ottger *>l 

uv and deserves an ignominious defeat in 
next August, and our vote* shall thus he 
polled again-t hint.—/Y«fo* funn/y llet all 

The candidate who w*« “manifestly in- 
brior to Stevenson during the last Slate 
contest i- now the Kepnbliran Moses to 
lead the chosen people of Israel out of 
Democratic bondage 

Governor Jacob Mood high, but plating into the hands of the Radical partv ren- 
ders it incumbent upon all ||,oei who 
niaii Democratic supremacy to l-e contin- 
ued in West Virginia, to place the broad 
seal of [tarty condemnation upon his 
course at the ballot-box Keep Up partv 
organisation, -“land I the nominees, and 
don t he nii-led by glittering generalities and Radical talk corruption. The same 
corns* should he pursued in Rrooke conn- 

w'tand by the nominees next Saturday, no-1 remember that bolting is the inevit- 
able pre.lt cemor of party defeat and parit disurgai /.aiion.—Van kindle Xe ire 

riie Intelligencer, a« the organ of the 
Jacob men is loud in us protestation* of 
koneety' The man who boast-most of 
hi* ow n honesty i- usually the one that 

•' IIIWH 

.su|»|K*f e hnJ been noininntetl at 
Markersburg itmtcaJ ot Cfcnuien. bow the 
Radical papera would bate bowled over 
tliat tact. and it Camden bad been dis- 
honorable enough to talk ol bolting ho* 
the\ would have patted him on the hark 
and assured him oi their life-long admira- 
tion and enthusiastic Mipfort. 

I he Intclliyencrr ha.** two or three “let* 
from the people** showing thru Jacob's 

candidacy is received with great delight bv 
the Radicals, who are already dreaming 
of the hour when, alter di •rating the new 
Constitution through (Governor Jacobs 
a:J. they can set up the registration guil- 
lotine again ami restore the days of Dem- 
ocratic di'dranchisement. 

The turn who deny that Jacob was a 
candidate for the renomination up to the 
hour of the* assembling of the Markers 
burg Convention, are very brazen, cool 
mid reckless falsifier** of tacts, lie was a 
candidate, and only withdrew when lie 
discovered that his chance* were second 
host. Neither he nor any other man can 

say positively and knowingly that he 
would »»<st have beet renominated, had ht- 
not been scared otT the track. 

The Radicals a tempted to bring Jacob 
out with a big hurrah They double- 

j leaded his announcement nt the bend of 
the ..lit..nil column!- ol the Infeiliyeneer, mnl double leaded their ler in the saute 

|'H|i«-r, promising him a hi-ye majority in 
thin county They expected a lurore—a 
perfect gal.—to result. It wan. however, 
a very flight wind, and that ban a'roadv 
spent its force. The prime movers iu the 

| affair are ulrendy trying to disown tlieir 
agency. The fizzle was 6o flat and thr 
re-ponse so feeble, they are ashamed of 
it 

The Democratic party of the State eon 
stituted -the ring” tlint nominated Mr. 
Camiiert; there was no other Kvery 
member ol the Parkersburg Convention, 
embracing as it did the very best and most 
prominent Democrats from alt (piarters of 
the State, is instilled by tbe charge that 
the Convention was “packed” or that any 
improper means were used to secure Mr 

an den a nomination The members of 
tile Convention know the inter falsity ol 
such a charge.— WheelingRrgittcr. 
•V I '-j'KIt RkoaRD OF TI1B I M»K!'K\t>KNT 
I ue.'s .soft Gkoksbrck.—GroesbecK is too 
good a man to lie sacrificed in tbe way 
fhe Chicago Times proposes. The time 
I- coining when he can lend successful 

j constituencies in honorable political con- 
tests. He ftossesses acknowledged al.ili- 
ties and high character, we believe lie 
w-ill seethe folly of plaving the gamo of 
Vorhees. on a more disastrous scale, and 
thus consigning himself to political per- dition As for the Times, it lm« l.uten at 
the wrong hook and lias been jerked out 
of its native waters It has its choice oi 
tw expedients—either to flop hack into 

I them, or to do- At present it is unease as 
nnv other li-h out ol water—f 'hie.iy,, Tri 

Mr tiroesheek, a. ide from being a man 
ol genius is a man ot sense lie can not 
alio- t to have himself ol tssednnd ticketed 
J1' the miprr.elihles, and he will not allow 
ns name to he us.sl in the absurd eon 

neepon trumped up liy Ids fneiui .lodge 
staho Nobody d uhts .lodge Stalin's pu- 
rify of intention ol his exceeding culture; 
“that s what's the matter He has been 
cultivated Noil purified hevond the dead 
level of common things lie is sublimated 

I ton degree Mr Oroe-beck isi, tnndw< 
are pretty sure that, though he mnv ..t 
.like it. lie will support Horace Greelct 
[ I.iwirHIle C uner .lue/.u/j 

< IN'innv H 1 ime orient- 
urdfiv on in tiring o' tin* norriirint;oii of I it 
vtortf.y citizen. Mr Uro^berk. for the 
l'rr*t*l**fiey Km before nijrht it Imd ron 
c-.r: If 1 flint hi* chance of hein^ Minister 

hughind under tireeley urn a good deal 
better than that of hie l»eii»^ «*lioM»n |Vr«i- 
dent over tN>fh Oreelev and <irant in No- 

I p to this date (lie citmher of ilerith* 
fri. It (lie arrident on the (.rand Trunk 
Kailroad is thirty. 

In Oneida C'onnfv. New York. 1 .'*00 
Kepniillrit « have already pronounced 
for lireeh y. 

A nultittiore pnppe gives ns one n- 

nionjr a large it it in her of reasons for 
supporting C.rceley that "lie has no 
talent for hull pupa.” 

Senator Triitnhtitl »nvs that "the 
rhanres of firreley in the North-West 
are la tter than l.nieoln s were in Itttio." 
Me is going to take an active part in 
the campaign. 

•Ioh M. Martin. I’osim-tster at this 
place, y/e t to Cincinnati tills week t« 
answer 1I arge of rinhe/z ing (iovcrn- 
ment IDO ry. In anticipation of hi- 
removal, sonti two or three' g>ntlrtnen 
have show n their willingnes to saeri- 
lice thrinse Ives to the extant of heroin- 

I ing his siireessor. 
Mr. Minin waived an exsmination. 

anil that places his case Itafora tin 
I l nited States flrand ,lur\. So tltr 
hoys will Itave to wait awhile lor s 

post-office, lacktnn (0.) Herald. 

I A boiler exploded in the Columbus pen 
itrntiaryr,killing and wounding several con- 
victa 

Georgia and New Jersey have declared 
or Urreler 

'•rant visited Washington last week_ 
Mi* visits will erase altogether after the 4th of March next. 

A Colons! liotr. aged eleven, shot Ids 
brother.ageJ six, in the thigh with a re- 
volver in Chillicothe. last week 

A man in Kansas City- has confessed to 
murdering Alexander Lodgers, of Chilli* cotlie, Ohio. 

The Jackson (O ) postmaster in Cin- 
cinnati lining tried for embezzlement, and 
a hail-dozen Urnnlites are at home plot 
mg for his office 

More soap and candle* are manofartnr 
ed m Cincinnati than any eitv in tlir 
world. 

The City ol Pittsburgh, Pa., lias over 1,- <00 established maiiuluclorie* ol various 
I kinds. 

The New York Stamiiiril shows bv fig- 
ures that the landlords of hotels are driv- 
ing the people to Knrope through their 
greed 

i.ov Rrown h*» called an extra session 
of the Missouri Legislature lor the pur 
|Hi*r of ^‘districting the Stale It coll veil 
cd lliis week. 

—TJI >TIM. Hl> ■ So. ^ •!» >rrl. 
I lav •.. 1 

M in Pur.Hall 
corner of Third Avenue and Ninth at. 

JOHN M. CIIKKKY, N. U. A J. Kxklow, See'y. 

Star Art Gallery. 
llfNTINUTOX, WFST VIKtllNll 

I am lion ready In take Picture, of all • lie. an I.I,a|.c», .mil aa llualio Photograph., I lam X ig.iettcs, Item brant, A<\, at (hurt no- 
tiec. and after the mo*t appr >ved style of the An. hpecial attention given to Copying — 

(..rv me a call. All I ask i. a fa.r tr2.ll 
jiilon7ly UKOROR C. TKAKORD. 

Valuatblt* Properly for Henl. 
A new, nimpUte and cotnuiodioua business 

r..«»m ..n Third Avenue, near ftth iitreet, i|ln, -me large ind two smaller upper room* in tame 
building. W ill be rented aeparataty or togeth 
er, «*n reasonable terms. Apply to 

BMN J I. DRIOQfl 

iNotioe. 
Peraoni wiahing to pnrehaac Farming, Tim ber, or Mineral land., near the Kailroal and the tluyandi lie river, would do well to rail on 

j juntihnt C. L. ROFFK, Cnball H. 
kJlil r,NtaljHe,li«*vl 

1/nr It an / 7 a i/or in// 
—AND— 

GENTS’ FURNISHING 
kwtahmshmknt. 

IKOXTO.N, OHIO. 

M HILB & CO. 
Would re. peel fully inform the eilirena of 
Huntington and surrounding country that 
they hare, 

AT A GREAT EXPENSE, 
secured the nervier* of 

j one of the Itent Cutter* in the M r*t 
and in connection with their 

MAGNIFICENT STOCK 
—OK— 

FINE PIECE GOODS, 
they hope to give anti.furtion. Thankful for th» pa-t patronage so liberally bestowed upon tii in, they hope to merit a continuance of the 

vlntlf 
nn»aw i,i uiu:it a o. 

Sair and C/a nitty Mills. 
I ronl street, next to R- Hunt Kurna -e 

1R nTmN. OHIO, 

ffcalcrg in all kind* of 

Lumber, Shingles, 
f.ATir. I I.OORINfJ, 

Wcathrr tloiirdihj, tailing*, J'r<imcA, 
I nning,. Hoorn, kavh. Ar. 

We ar- prepared to fill order, to any ratrnf 

WIT'ii riOMiri m ss. 

Ot»r Price# are low. 

Wf pay attention to 

Our (Jttn l* r»'.7 onwith (Ar Lnf. 

Price List Famished on Application. 
AiMrr.a 

NEWMAN I M HER CO, 
* 1 B*'f Inmtua, tlhm. 

J. It. A >C. MIIOMil, 
Mann torturer* t,( 

Dressed Lumber, 
HltACKETS, Ac. 

re rawing arul tnrning dun# to order 
A* urth Avtnhf, //■<nr»#//on, If' f'<j 

Pr' < tttrnrifU, HmyamAutt*, //onft/</'"*, Itnr 'te./fr.o 
f t ttletlmhufj' AluH't, lr<mt’>n nnA 

tirm.Uf, Ihiity /"'•••• nj$r l’,i* k*f, 

! «J. C. CROSSLEY, 
Oro W B%Y, f 'ap'iiin 

<• \V R»t i, fink 
Tfce CroMley lie* a* Huntington on Mon fnyi 

and Tltur«d.i>« nntil th*’ irrirnl of the* 10 •. m 
train on the C. A ft. H. ft and connect* at 
fronton with aleamcr Telegraph for Gftn< inneli 
Paa#»ng*r« and freight through w.ib- ut cgtn 
rhnigr. ,|ng 

Sower Pipe. 
The heat quality of 

Stoneware Sewer Pipe 
mnnafnctnr* d and for •ale hy 

W. IP. 
IHOMOS. O. 

1 %(rr*d for Prict InI. «|ul 

CIT Y DFUJO STORED 
turner of UuyandoUr 4Waf Itridyr ««., 

OUTA.WDtrm, WIST VA, 

J. N. Russell, Proprietor* 
* H4RI.G1 U. !W4!MW, Prrwrlptlva ('|,rk. 

Th* Proprietor of tbr above named aatabliahmrnt ha* the nlei.er* of an>»**,*. i. ... reader* of the //ootur./ioa dry*., and to the public generally, that hi* eatabliahmeal ku boee 

FRESH DRUQS7MEDICINES, ~~ 

AND CIIEM1CAI.8 OK EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
A great variety of the moat beautiful 

fancy and toilet articles 
medicinal liquors, 

PERFUMERIES AND SOAPS. 

The Finest Flavored Sacramental Wines, 
f’vruN|J-r'tD1 A*N|,AIN l>1' ""A VARNISHES. ESSENCE'*, IIA I. Ac, Ac., At*. In abort, he keepa every article in the Drag line and aella 80™* " «ot lower, than they ran he obtained eleewhere. 
"V 111111 * 1,1,11 gtnmine Ilia »t.u*lt. and order your aupplir* (agOtl 

L. DOOLITTLE, 
M holesalo nntl Retail Dealer in 

Groceries and Provisions, 
Cor. 3d Avenue and 10th Street, 

HUNTlNO Toy, WEST I A. 

I lie undersigned begs leave to advise the public, nnd those wishing to 
purchase Goods in bis line, in particular, that they will always find a gen .•ral assortment of Goods of very beat quality. None l.ut the iirsT are kept All goods sold :it this establishment are tea fra uteri to be as recommend 
ed. and to give satisfaction. 

I Sell Goods at a Low Figure, 
and at uniform ratos, and shall not ondcavor to draw custom hy selling a 
lew articles at or uki.ow cost, and make it up by selling other articles tor 
more than they are worth. I have located hero permanently, havo the beat t acuities tor doing a Grocery business, and profuse to treat my customers 
in a fair and honorable manner—always ready to oorroct any mistake I 
intend to keep my customers, not only for a day or a week, but for months 
and years—always thanking them for their patronage I shall continue to make the price* and quality of the Goods satisfactory to all who may bo pleased to patronize mo. 1 wish it to be distinctly uti 
derstood tliat when I hici.i. Goods, I intend to have pay for them 

jo22n5y L. DOOLITTLE. 

int MI.K. 
A good aU-yaar-old Jack, two y.,Ve of Cal- 

*!*•: a • »« hnrac Wagon, and twu Vietor No. II 
Cane MUI«. 

Apply at thia offinti. n6tf 

ASHLAND FAIR! 
’I hr XI nth Annual I,j hihition 

OF TUB 

><»rtli-fasterii Kentm ky 

AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICS' 
ASSOCIATION, 

W ill l>«9 held Ml ll« 

ASHLAND PARK 
OMMKNOINO 

•St /if. 1 < *///, a tvl ran fin uiiuj 4 days. 

Si,£300 
T<j be awarded in |*r«-inium«| 

XWKFJ8T1RE TROT I MG PRKIICII, *200! 
Many otlier $100, $‘*0. ;ivi<l |2>) prrmiurn** 

l*»r trotting, I*tiring nfid Sad 
•Vv Stock 

Dm- Pn mi,m Li«f, fhi» uglily rovir-'d, and 
1 embraeing n* arly double the ran»fy *.f pri 

•im« e%,.r offered, will be *onf to all uern'jni 
•W'ljif.g *• THOM. K, tOl llii, 

.1^0. Kt'H4ft|.|., Secretary. 
froHm. I 

rAPT w. t. M4DUY. I.. |. k».k*#rr. 

MADDY & RENNET, 
^K A M U « » A 'I’ A (i K N T M 

KK« riVIXO, KOKWAlUXMi, 
AKI* 

d onniMMox ni:m nivr!k. 

and Dealer, in 

ri.om, 8AI.T, t’KMKXT, 
WMITI ... Okay LIMI, 

and general Agent, ft,rail kind, of tttoa.wara. 

Order. a dieitaJ (Wa.arllo.T,) 
itiif rn:ntinuton. w. va. 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
JAMES M QILLIlf PROPRIETOR, 

%-4 A*mm* h*t»r*m frA «*»/ l*d **r*H», 

flUMTIWOTiWI. WMT %A. 
H •fleet'ally loforuii (be frwtl * lba( he i, ■till 
prepared to give geoer*! to ail *bj 
•way faro9 Him with Choir patronage. nftjr 

r. N. t OTfLt; 
WELL 0100ER A POMP MAKER. 

//«-• idrare cm fewl it. n* -r (Jrant trrnac*, 
1*0*TO*, onto. 

All work warranted to give «atl'faction. of 
n.. pay required. Yoi prl.e, ea|1 *|f,,.| 
Willi., nn Ktghth «i»i between <«ea,,ad and 

I Third Atraaea. or addtei- ike adveKi-.r ai 
Iruama. % 

EAGLE BREWERY, 
/.KO KIIKRT, PROPRIETOR, 

Cur. Seventh and Railroad tO., 
IRONTON, OHIO, 

K.rp« cnnaUntljr on hind a full atock of No 
lUrr and Air. All ord«*r» from a dixtuno# 

attended to promptly. u.'ty 

UAi.1'11 LBKTK. JollN II AMll.Tti.N. 

I.EETE & llA.mi.TOI, 
1 'A W YKIIK, lUuS T0.\. L 

Itelpli l.eele will attend regularly the Cir 
cuit Court. in the eountier of Cabell and 
Weyne. lie will giro attention to lan lifler 
and the aalleetion of debta. lie may air' l» 
cone ulted aa to the loan of money upon '■ I 
erlate reearitier. vlnd 

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, 
; mtm -yr—oi 

TWAINS WILL WI N' DAILY. 
t„, '.-./■te./ ) 

hktwikm 

HUNTINGTON 
-AN fl- 

, KANAWHA FALLS. 
COMMENCING 

Month/H, June 17, ISei- 
Micod train Inarm Huntington at I.Mi u m 

j for * harleaton. arriving there a» I2.0J p u; 

j * tk p in. PiMWfcr trtln for K.inanoa >‘4It* 
I arriting there at ?.bfJ ■*. m. 

Hiramen Fleetwood. Tr|rgr*ph and Okm 
No. 4 connect at ll infmgton t«' and Iron 
innati and all point* *i» the Ohio river. 

T. tr No > barge f.,r trao-f-r ol freight 
haggago at HtifiHngfon •( receipted thrown 

Magca have hannat. » Falla for Whitt '•<» 

pbur an armal of traio 
*«n4 A. II IM.RRY. Orn 

kl. n MILLER W. E. MILLIft 

II II MILLER A CO, 
Produce (’ofTifntaftiofi Mcrch’t^, 

and Wholesale I>**lcr» 10 

Flour, Grain, Hay, Dried Prnit, 
Ch**r nnd Timothy tiffd, 

NO. 8, WERT FRONT NT., CINCINNATI, O. 

PartiimlarittMtiaa given to btari-biunag and 
■hipping ao h artiol** aa can be pr mated •* 
tb 1 market. y|nl 

SHERIDAN HOUSE, 
A* 1. NT. <1.AIR, Preprielar. 

I Cor. Front and Lnwrr.nct Stmt.». 

lltO.S'TON, OHIO. 

MERCHANTS HOTEL. 
tint. Srrnnt/ffr, Proprietor. 

>>rner Heeorel Avenue and Nhtti v— 

ift'WTiKOTOw, IVyj Vi 


